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SECO D GAME OF CUPID WEEPS AT DECREE-NEWS OF
MASQUERADEAND
SEASON LOST ·
QUARANTINE MET WITH VARIED EMOTIONS
MINSTREL GIVEN
1
I

. j

Prexy anno un ced it co~lly, candid- 1upon _the empt~ chairs in their cla s 1
1
Denison Wins From O tterbein Satur- ly. clearly, ca lmly. wit!, his usual flow , room. No
hance f~r a week, may- ' Quara ntined Girls Entertain Them.
be more, to make their victims groan
s elves Saturday evening in
da y at Granville-Score
· of explanatory eloquence. To him
O · · I M
One-Sided.
and raise pitiful eyes as the nex t I1
ngma
anner.
I the quarantine was merely an _an- t)ve_nty pages ·are as~igned; no oppor1
O . C. PLAYS SCRAPPY GAME
nouncement, rather unusual, tartln~g. , tun 1ty to call on Nl1ss - - - - - to HELEN BOVEE,INTERLOCUTOR
and mom entou , of course, but only recite when he knows the lady" mind
11·1e r bo Y out ide the Endmen Bring Down the HouseCamp, Melkus, Meyers, Burget, and an announcement. Did he realize is_ wit I1 ti1e soc
_ Smith Do Bes_t Playing foi::
what . varied sceues, o m.e delightful. window. Tru ly. the faculty must feel
Audi ence Masked Beyond
O tterbein.
ot her dismal. wo uld follow in its that the e clay are wa tecl.
Recognition.
. ·or to pleasanter scenes do we
wake?
Knight , ladi es, ghosts, coons, and
Den irnn defeated
tterbein"s foot·
t . \\' !1a t o f chorus
g'1r! s all formed a friendly
Fir t and ovenvhclmi ngly , there turn '-,,ut to m ore po1gnan
,
. · 1·s h ecI incomes
·
ball men in a s ·ra pJJY o-a m e atur- w:u, glee and gladness in the fem:!' e t , e d 1mrn
of th e 111e r- a11d1·e11ce to gr•'et
the Black Cat Min~
day aft crn ~on on th D eni so n !i ~Id p rti o n o f th e popufation. It \\'a S a:1 c I1an t s :nee
·
th e g1r
· I no Io nge1- w alk strel Troupe in the librarv, of ochby a . core of :11 to 0. It eemecl t hat in\'itation to stop in the mid t of a t 11e s t ree t
of '\\"e ster ' ,1·11e?•
•N o ra11 Hall. Saturday night.
after kttin~ _D~ni on_ o~ce takt' f ie d:sa trous '"math" problem and have d~ubt th ey sit on cracker boxe . turn
Helen Bovee, the interlocutor. aid•
adly · and murmur
to ed bv
an appea 1 f rom th e h'1g h - I their head
· her full dre s suit and white kid
.lead Otterbcrn tound it 1mpo _ ible
.1. . t. J 1a goo d t11ne,
m<luce th. em lo. gran t an
deserved glo\'e , succeeded in adding a litt 1e
. •a _m ~t1<.:,.e 2r. J?owe rs _to forget a1)Ou t t h e p111-1os- themseh·e that they never
and begm all ?'·er_ agam. l·o r a .- , phy of ed ucati o n, to fo ll ow a bunch th is boycott. And t_he poor post dignity to a very hi gh spirited. hilar
though O'.terbem did some ~f ~ l" of girl down t:o the creek w ith a office men! They must be heart-s_ick iou compa ny.
finest playmg he has d one ~ht
· ·': guitar and ru t ie through the dry I wtd1 - loneso1:1e 1~ ess _w hen ~vemng
The endrpen,
Abraham
Agne
son, Demso_n wa able to c.:o re Olk , !~aves. Coc hra_n Hall was gi~dy with b~ings uo rqppmg girls askmg for \Vright, Rastus Meryl Black, ambo
Beatrice Fi her, and Bones Fay Mor
to~1chdown 111 each quart~r except tlle I joy; instead· of bqok-soakeq b rain . their letters.
t h~~d when two w e re r eg1ste~ed.
there was running' through the hal ls,
.,A.nd last of all comes the saddest ri son, certainly let their genius burnI he most spectacu lar playmg of the lots of musi c, and tableaux in the din- picture. Littl e did Prexy know how as brightly as their faces shone.
game was done by Camp,. Me l~us ,ng room. Coi:liran_ Hall breakfasts Cupid wept when ·he made the -re- Their spmts never drooped-they
and Burget who cu~ l_oose wi th qu'.~e 'an hour later now and is · co mfortably quest "no dates"! The harv e t moo n cracked their best joke s, laughed until
an assortmc~t o f bnlh_ant plays _w~ 11 e reading stories when the chapel beli flood the bridge with its silvery light the roof tr embled , and applauded vig
Meyer , actmg captam . and Smith, o und for th e men.
I in vain. The October sun SQ reads _a orou ly for every member, whether of
the veteran of last year· team, workBut what of the professors? lnJ- 1romantic haze over the field and their own or of ome one else's pro
ed with th e o ld time pirit and con- po .!i,ible as jt _ i to know the tru e af~i1g the creek to no_avail. Romance duction. The fact that ther e were no
.,;,'tit ,l" ;,. " 1· ~:. ~::.: .:~
<11rccuon ot tnc.r tnougn ts, we can 1111- h..;, IJccfl mp1,c:o HI cne lJ Uo.
Ctll:ores wa no t du · lO any l!lc k oc
The lack of Otterbein rooters no agin e with what de pair and di may
Ju st an announcement, but who effort on thei r part, for th ey supdoubt had much to do with the piling their o ul are filled as they look out knows when it influence will cease? ported their end nobly and were four
up of the core by Denison. Many
of the "swellest nigger " that ever
tudents had planned to go and ha d
came fr o m the land of cotton.
it not been fo r th e quar a ntin e th e A FOURTH 9F PLEDGES PAID ment o f the college.
After the lu sty singing of ome
The only rea on that the cie nce
team would ha,·e been encouraged by
popular ''Dixie" tun es, the inter locu
· · roote rs. A Endowment Money Comi"ng 1·n Rap- Building ha not Jjeen commenced, is
a crowd of enthus1ast1c
tor uddenly rose and gave voice to,
·
·
that the government put a rest ri cit wa . the members of the team were idly-Science
Building to be Erect
the following !in s:
tion on the construction of new buildcompell ed ·to gi\'e their own ye ll ,
"Poor
o ld daddy Chloe,
ed When Government Permits.
ings during the pe riod of the war.
ing their own ongs and let Mana
Has had hi cup of, oe,
Otterbein's drive for $400,000 was L"n der normal co ndition s, the long Hi s feelings you will know.
ger F r ed Gray do the s nak e dance.
for building would be well
By the time the next game is play- complete~ at 1~:59 p. m .. Jun e 1O' hoped
under way, because th e fir t money When he mourns for old Black Joe,"
( Con tinued on page fi\'e.)
19 18. At that minute, just before paid in was set a ide for its construc and amid a breathless hu h, a bent
(Co ntinued on page five.)
midJ1ight, o n the la t day of the cam- tio n. The new building will occupy
paign, the last pledge wa
made nea rly twice as much floor pace a s
Otterbein Graduate Ga ins
· h
·
th
t
Lamber.t Hall. and three tim e that of Lieutenant Farrar Is
put O tter 1)e m over
e op. 1o ld Saum Hall. The ite has not
w 111 c
Glo ry W ith Army in France But th ose we r e only pledges. It is been definite ly decided up on, but the
O tterbein Commander
Th fo ll o wing item regarding Lieu- intere ting to kn ow how much of the' b uilding wi ll probably be located at
Fir t Li utenanr Enrmon 13. Far ten3:nt Orren 1. Bandeen, '11. appear- 400,000 pledged has actuall y been the northwe t corner of the college rar is the new commandant of the
d in the Columbus Citizen la t Tue - paid in.to the co ll ege trea ury. The campus. 011 the old athletic field. Thi military unit at Ott rhein "o llege.
da,y~ written by C. C. Lyon, the
trea urer's book
how that up to will be a plendid place to carry on He and Mr . Farrar arri,·e<l in \\' e5zen' pecial reporter with Per hing'
eptember fir t, there had been paid the work of the general cience, do- ten·ille Monday e, cning and LicuArm~: "Lieutenant O._ I. Bandeen of into the tre~ ury in bond $ 19,"550.00, mestic science and art department of tenant Farrar a. sumed command
Bowling Green and h1s toke mor- in \Var avmg
tamp $1.19-L,1 and the college, leaving Lambert Hall en- Tuesday mornin ".
tar crew have been commended by in ca h $79,725.00, making a total of tirely for music.
Lieutenant
. M. Ilrew ter, who
their colonel for the good work they 100,469.51. Roughly e ti mated. there
. · soon a the go,·ernment re tric- i11cc the opening of college ha · b •en
did in the t . :-Iihiel fight. They were has been paid ince eptember fir t, I tions are lifted. the new building will in c mmand, has been relieved of
1
rushed up in the front line to take over 1,000.
o that, in round num- be commenced, becau e the blue duty here and ·ent to Kenyon Col
a few hot· at a German battery that bers. it may be aid that over one- print hav e been pra ~tically adopted, lcge at Gambier, to which he wilI
was quite trouble ome. Their sec- fourth of the pledges had been paid, and there -is no other ob tacle in the gi\'e hi - entlrc attention . A i ting
ond hot literally blew the ground o_ut in le . than three month after the way. \\'hen the cience department Lieutenant Farrar are Lieutenants
from under the German and while I campaign clo ed.
i moved to the new building, old \\'. P. Johnson and George Miller.
the enemy were picking them elve
Of the total amount pledged, aum Hall will be remodeled and The latter is an expert mark man and
up Bandcen and his crowd ru hed 300,000 is to be made into a perma- beautified, probably tuccoed, and sup- will gi\'e the young soldiers their in
over and captured the whole outfit." nent endowment, the income to be plied with new fitting and equipment truction in ritle practice.
Reader of the Tan and Cardinal will u ed for the upbuilding of the school. for the c.. rrying on of other college
Lieutenant Farrar comes to Otter
remember that Lieutenant Bandeen The other part i to be u ed in the act1v1tte . Let u
wait and hope bein from Manhattan
ollege, • rcw
received the Croix de Guerre la t con truction of a
cience Building cheerfully for Otterbein's new cience York, where he ha been directing
spring for ,·alient ervice.
adequate to the need of that depart- Building!
tudent military operations.
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THE TAN AND CARD INA L

A Letter from France.

How Far Behind the Boys are You?
. One of Pershing's men, returned
fro:m France, was speaking:
''\Vhcn l left hom e," he said , "the
boys over there were feeling prett)
blue, because they thought that you
here in America were not backing
them up as you ought.. We had a
pretty bitter winter over there. The
weather was the c ldest France has
known in years. Many of us were
without prop<:r food and clothing.
Some were e\·en without shoe . None
of us were. complaining, though, but
the feeling- that when we were d '.l,in g
so much f r you, you were not cloin°
everything in your power to bark us
up sometim es bit in prt:tty hard.
•'\l\'c felt like the Jrishman fe lt 111
a Y. M. C. A. hut one evening. ,\
l;unch of us had gathered there t o
listen to a speaker fr o m Amenca
During the course of his lecture he
said:
"' \·\" c in
merica are heh ind you
boys to a man.'
"Then my lit t le l rish friend got up.
'Yes,' he said , 'you' ,·e a ll behind us.
-all right, a 11--of a ways bchind4,000 mi les.' "
A r e y LI · that far b hind "the boys?"
If you are, move up closer. Pnt all
your energy into thi War Sa,·ing.,
Campaign. Save to the utmost of
your ability and put your savi ngs into
W. S. S., and get cyeryonc else to do
the same. Make "the boys'' in
F1·ance realize that while the 111ileage
may he great, it is easily spanned by
yol'r willingness to help.

Trees
"-I th ink that I shall never sec
•"- poem lo\' e!y a, a tree.

A tree

whose hungry mouth is p ressed
Against the earth's sweet flowing
breast:

l\ tree that looks at Goel all day
And lifts her lc,afy arms to pray;
l\ tree that may in sum111e 1· wear
in h 1• hair;

I"\ nest of robin

·(pon ~vhosc boson, snow has lain,
·\Vho intimately lives with rain .
T'oem arc made hy fools like me,
J-~ut only God can make a tree.''
• J'he Voic~ nox is cleverly named.

lt i;; a device used by the management of the "Wooster Voice", by
means . of whi c h the booster is ena-bled to boost and the kicker to reg.
. kick.
.
.
ister
his
He has only to wnlc
. the
.them out and depos1_t them 111
_
.
.
Voice Box wl11ch 1s consp,cuou ly
displa eel at the College Library.
•

Y

__________

· a 1·1ttlc d.1lly w I11c
· I1 may ap.• :Uere 1s
:pcal to· some of the S. A. T . C . men:
.
K-K-K.
P., beautiful K. P.
· ·-J-JOJ
· · 1 t1at
1
I a d ore,
You're the only J-J
·
'\-Vhcn
the 111-111-1110011 s h'mes over t J1e
JI
mess ha
·
]JI he mopp111g
up t 11e k - k - k'1tc l1e11
.
floor.
\\'a r Savings Stamps are within the
reach of everyone who conscientiou ly wan ts to· save.

tJ

-Letter from Thobt!rn Keiser
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Milo
Ke iser:
.1\111 dri\·i11g a J7ord ag-ai11 now.
They gave me a bran new one, and ·
l'm g oing to take good care of it.
Had a little trip today and 011 the
Giv e This Pape r The " Once O ver" and T hen Fill Out the Acco m
way ho111e I pas ed Gen. Per hi11g-. ,
panying Blank and Mail it Today.
He wa
tandi11g beside his car while
the driver was fixing so mething.
Enclosed find $-1 .50 for whi ch please send The Otterbein Tan and
l had lo drive slowly to pass, so I
C::rcinal for one year to
got a good look at hin
The officers
with n1e ga\·c him a snappy salutt
which he retu.·11cd in the same way.
lt was the lirst time I hal'e seen hitr
Stre :!t
clo e ly. He i a much la r ger man
than l thought. W hy, his shou ld ers
State
P. 0.
arc awfully broad, and he_ has a 1·eal
big chest. I had 'thought him rather
short, hut no. boys, he's some big
Date ..... ... ..........................................................
man. His uniform was lik e oth er
M rs. Mary Siddall, Subscription Agent.
office r s, ,9n ly he had fou r sta r s 011 his
should er s.
1 want to see Foch a nd a c up!e
more big bugs before it's ove r. It
gives a fellow a little inspiration, and
SCHEDULE IS CHANGED
Room 9, fi,·st floor.
·
J
•
f
Room
6, first fl oor.
then it's ometlu n g 1e wo nt orgct,-An imiJortant c han ge of sched ul e
· gran d c1I 1·11cren llas ])ee, anno•mced, the new program
Room 2, first floor.
somet hin g to t JI h is
1
•
Scien c Bu ildin g:
about.
to
go
into
effect on Tuesday.
First floor, Biology recitation roorn.
1 CXJJect vou wonder what I do
f
JI t Items
d t
,
of esJJecia l imJ)O_rta ncc. or a s u en s I S
d fl
h ·
·t t'
e\·ening . \Veil, J u ually write a are the change 111 the time for Chapel,
econ
oor, p ys1cs rec1 a io n
letter or read a little. \l\fh c never
·
l
I d 1
fl
room.
1e sc 1e u e O
111
. anyth111g on at the Y. M . C. and . the
change
there ts
·
la es It ist also
worthv of . Third floor, Chemistry, ,·ecitation
,'
.
11101 n111g C
,
1·00111
A., J go there. fhc,·e. are movie:; note that Laboratory C lasses may
·
three n ights a week, and usually some
l Ji
• J •k
O
. ,
,
.
now conl111ue untt ,v e c oc ·
The Libe rty Loan Arms Our Soldiers.
concerts or play . fomght some I The following i the daily L)rogram
lady ope ra singer gan a little enter- f0 . S A T C men:
The subsc1·ibers to the Liberty
tain111c11t and i"t was great. \\"I en
~:00 a: 111·_-First call.
I Loans have purchased for the \Var
there is -nothing going on thcr~, l I G:lO a. m.-Reveille march.
Depart111~11t over --l,000,000,000 of ordstick ar und the barracks; but wl1e11 I G:tS a. n,_.._.'\ssembl).
n;,tiH.:e-$1,000,000,000 •was spent for
the i>oys get lo swear in g and telling I 6:25 a. 111.-Me ·s. first ca ll.
artille1·y: $300,000,000 for auto matic
smuUy stuff or play cards and ga1n- 1 6:30 a. 111.-Assembly.
rifles; $100,000.000 for
m~II arms;
hie. 1 slip ont and sit alone so:nc- , 7 :00 a. m.-Farigue call.
nearly 2,000,000.000 for artillery am1 whe re ,n
rdcr 11ol lo hea1· it. I'll
?:40 a. m.-College classes, first cal_!. ; munition and_ $340,000.000 for small
tha11k Goel when l get. hack home
7 :45 a. m.-A emhly.
arm
ammu111t1on: $100,000,000 was
wh ·re lh~r~ 'IS ·1 no swear ing and
8:40 a. m.-Chapel assembly, first I spent for armored 111oto1· cars.
toug-·h ·talk. · 'ft si 1~i'r,'ff~,p!/ies · in one ca ll.
lt is e timaled that $7.000,000,000
ear and out the othc1·. · Since · l \·
8:45 a. m.-Chapel assembly, second will be spent by the O1·dnance Debeen here. I ha\·c,;'t let a slip once. call.
partment this current year.
and that's the lrulh. For a while it
9:55 a. m.-Drill, first call.
Every American wishes to have a
se e med T thought in swear words
10:00-Assembly.
I part in winning the war and supportand dreamed i11 them because I heard ' 12:00 M.-Recall.
ing our soldiers who are fighting ou r
them .o mucl1. nut now l ncvc_r l 12:05 p. m.-:1\fess, first call.
battles in France. Every subscribe r
'notic,! it at all. I hear it so much 1t
12:10 p. m.-.'\.ssembly
to the Fourth Liberty Loan will have
has no irnpi:~ssion on my mind. Lots
12:55 p. m.-Collegc clas es and a part in the g,·eat achievement· that
of times the guys as.k me, '· \\ '!,at do laboratory work, first call.
the American / \n11y is accomplishing,
you do anyway?
You don't drink,
1 :00 p. m.-Assembly.
a1'.d the achievements which th e
chew, gamble, smo ke , pla_y ca,·ds,
5:00 p. m.-Recall.
I1g,_cater American Army will acco1vshool crap, swear, or anythmg; ~1 ow
6:00 p. m.-First call.
I pltsh next spring.
~an you li ,·e''' T can't .tell them, b,1t , 6:05 p. 111.-Assembly.
j The p._r_e_s-id_e_n_t_o_ n_M_o_b-Spirit.
1f they could only live 111 a place !,kc
6:10 p. m.-Retrcat and mess.
''T ha\'e called upon the .:--ation to
our home with good people, nice as7:45 to 9:.JS p. m.-Supervi ed put its great energy into this war and
ociatcs. etc., tho c · other things Study
•t
d
.
would he loathsome to them. lt
Military prc1"ram on
aturday. ~ .11."t rdesponc1~ -fresponc1ec1 ,w,t 11 3i
.
- fet'] good lo ha\'e
_
. .\. I. ,,except 1nspcction
.
.
. , sp111
mak,·s
111c
a rcpu- 1Same 111
111ti ·' IJ an
d tl a genius
Id orl action t II1at 11as
.
.
, · t111 c
ta tton
ltkc
that.
ste~ cl of dril I 10 :00 to 1 :! :00.
·1e
t wor . d now ca upon
_________
· ·
·
1 , upon I s men an women everySaturday afternoon and Sunday
I
t
t •
.
Close Score in S . A . T. C. Gam e.
free.
w ,ere_. ~ See O it. t 11at tls 1aw_s are
__________
kept mv,olatc. its lame untarn1;;hed.
Beginning with Tuesday all clas es I "I •·ait
·)t
· a , meeting
~ • 11 eve.
as a
(.· c mpany J,,. d e fcate <l C o. 1\. 111
heretofore at eleven (11) .
f 1. acce1 .a1 1y man
f
1
'
c
1amp1on
o
111
)crty
e1t
1cr
or
our1
baseball game Satu rday afternoon by o'clock will meet al 7 :45 and all
_ f.
cl
score of 1:i lo 11. The S. A. ..
J.
. , cla es , meeUng heretofore ' at 10:00 se
. 1v . · 01 or dt 11e wor 1c1 w 110 ocsf not
• t recently been o r gantz. , will meet at 9:00 and all mect111g
an
.
1 1aws o our
men have JU
at 11cve1cnce
b
<l I O)ey
d1 I t1e
•
•
- game wa, 7 :45 will meet at 11 :00 and all meet- own e. 1ove
an d, w 1ose
ed 1!1lo
compa111es
and tl11s
H 1aws we ourd.
sc
only a stai-t of the inter-company
con- ing at 8:4J_ will meet at' 10:00.
tl 1vest 11aved ma f e. h e ha . adopte
f h'
·
.
1s
tests. Ande1·son pitched
for
omS. A. T. C. men will
tudy under 1e s ancIar s o t e enemies o
pany ,\, Rice for ·o mpany Il whi le superv ision every evening, beginning country, whom -he affects to dcspi e."
-President \Vilson .
Lieutenant Miller umpired. A gooct with 11onday, October 21st. The folcrowd of fellows witne ed the game. lowing is the schedule:
1 n England they ay, "Every shi ll
Find out who is in each company and Rooms for study:
mg wa ted stab
a
o ldier in the
watch the army spirit grow. ·
Administration Building:
back."

G. I
II

Be Loyal to Otterbein and Subscribe
for Her Weekly Puhlication
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TAN AND CARDINAL

Page Three
I

break the quiet, and to call the wor forth clean, moral men. Let us not I than as so stated by him.
shipers to the house of prayer. \ e disgrace so sacred a name by lower- I 5. That the average number of cop
wond er how many of us really kept ing its moral tone.
ies of each issue of this publication
Published \Veekl)'. in the interest of the Sabbath, and how man y of us conAn S. A. T. C. 11an. I so ld or distributed, through t he mails
1
Otterbein by the
sidered it merely a holiday, a ,·acaor otherwi se, to paid subs~ribers d~rOTTERBEIN PUBLISHING
tion fr o m the tiresome routine of
STATEMENT
ing the six months preceding: the date
1 chur ch
BOARD,
attendan ce.
Perhaps now Of the O wnership, Management, Cir- 1 show n above is 271. ·
·
would be a good tim e fo r us to pu ll
\ Vesterville, Ohio
culation, Etc., Required by the Act !
Katheryn E .Warner, Bus. Mgr.
Member of the Ohio College Press up short and take an inventory of
of Congress of August 24, 1912,
\ Sworn to and subscribed before me
Association
our o ur se lves. \\'e believe that many
Of The Tan and Cardinal published this 12th day of October 1918.
of us would find that our religion is weekly at W este rvill e, Ohio for Octo- [Seal]
A. A. Rich.
STAFF
too much fo rmal ity and too little real ber 14, 1918.
(My com mi ssion expires Feb. 10,
Editor-in- Chief ........ Helen Keller, '20
19 19.)
Chri stianity. \\"e hear on all s ides State of Ohio, Co unty of Franklin:
A istant Editor .... Esther Ha rl ey, '2 1
Before me, a Notary P ubl ic in and
that the religi o n of Jesus Christ is
on tributing Editorsbeco ming more and more universal. for the State and county afore aid,
Helen Bovee, '19
Are we helping or retarding the per o nally appea red Katheryn E.
Grace Armentrout, '19
Oh mercy, do n't some people make
Warner, who, having been duly swo rn
move ment ?
Business Mgr. .. Kathryn Warner, ' 19
jou just s ick?
according to law, depose a nd says
Assistant Business Managers
I know t hat's a fu1111y re mark, but
. f or t h e T . an d C .
Y our B 1t
that s he is th e Business 1Ianager of
Elizabeth McCabe, '21
\V e wonder if sometimes the stu- The Tan and Cardina l and that the I can explain it all right.
Virginia Blagg, '22
The o ther morning we were all
dent do not think that the Tan and fo ll owing i , to th e best of her know Circulation Mgr. .. Mary Siddall, ' 19
1·
f
t
t
t
t
f
tanding
in the hall reading
l
d
d
I
.
l
·
l
o
. the head car d 111a voices on y the tho ught s and e ge an Je· re , a rue· s at emen
Assistant Circu lati on Managers
( d •f
lin es in ·the paper that said there was
l
th
e ow ner 11p, managemen an I a
Mary Tinstman, '20 op ini o ns of the regularly . e.lected staff.
.
.
. )
a big German retreat and a rumor of
have the ed1t111g of the daily paper, the circulati on , etc., of l
.
.
.
Marvel Sebert, '21 \V e who
·
•
f
· publication
· ·
paper 111 charge hope that you will th e a f o re sa 1d
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I down Ill appropriate JOY and figuring
consider
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Local Editor .......... Ruth Hooper, '19
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.
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your
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Exchange Editor .. Edith Bingham, '20
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Entered as second class matter
f were afraid omeone would catch
idda ll , \\' este rSeptember 25, 1917, at the postoffice have one of the e "C lub Ta lks" every Jager, 1-I r . Jud son
th e act of reading it.
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we did get childishly expaper more representative of the
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sc hool , by writing o ne, once 111 a
2. '.fhat the owners a re: (Giv e cited, but what would life be without
while.
I names and addresse of individual a little excite ment and a chan ce to
I ow ner , o r, if a corpora ti on, give it hope f? r the bes~?
W e've Been Thinkin'
o matter if you are hidden in an
a,rl the oth~r day that
1 name ard thP. names and addrc~scs or, . Dr. • anrler,
1 stockhold ers own in g or holdin g J per if all the peop le of the United States
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obscure po t, never content yo urself
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.
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I tock.) Otterb e in Publi bing Board•· I "< toward t 1ed war, 1t would go a
to keep o ur note book tJP to date .
J osephi ne Foor, president; Edna 0 11., way to war a near and happy
-Gen. Phil ·he ridan .
That the "no dates" decree has Hooper; vice pre -irlc nt ; 13. C. Peters. c:1 cling. Hut what kind of an attitude
Our Second Issue.
greatly low:ted the morale of some Treasure r: Gladys Lake, Sec retary: ca n yo u accomplis h when you have a
To some of o ur readers, mainly to ; of our soldters,-not to s~eak of th e Gladys Howard. \\.i llia111 \'ance. ~no wfall o n all yo ur hopeful enthusitho e who we re in schoo l here la t effect on Cochran Hall girls.
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That .there may be ome hardship
3. That the kn own bondholders,
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more of total amount of bonds, pat t, weep111g onto the stage 111 a
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Sisters, and (in so far as they can Auence at a minimum. But lo! I up o n the books of the compa ny a Every o ne yo u'd meet wou ld be .a
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wearing and ciga rette ' in tru tees, hold stock and ecuritie- in I watery-eyed individual, with a sag
and is ters of our Otterbein Family. abundance. . r e we to respect our a capacity other than that of a bona ging mouth, and a ge neral run -down college, its trustees, it s facu lt y, and fide owner; and thi s affiant ha s no at-the -heel look. And all of them
These Churchless Sundays.
its pre ident so littl e as to allow our- rea on to beli eve that any ot her per- would have the ame name-grouch,
The seco nd unday ha pas ed with selves to get these habit ?
son, a sociation, or corporat ion ha damper, o r wet blanket-pay your
no opportunity to attend church!
Fellows, Otterbein always ha been any interest direct or indirect in the money an d take yo ur choice!
:Not a church bell has sounded to and is till being loo ked to, to send aid stock, bonds, or other securities
·
-Mademoiselle.
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Lieut nant Thurston H. Ro ss of
\Vashington , D . C., spent Saturday in
Westerville with Otterbein friend .

I

Everything in Drugs and Sundries,
Toilet Articles

Kodaks and Supplies

Frank 0 . Clements of Dayton,
Ohio, visited hi s mother, Mrs. Sara h
Clements, on \Ve s t College a venue
, over th e week-end.
I '96.

I

Mrs. R. P . Ernsbe rger (Be unah
D emore;.t) and little on of arnegie,
ALUMNALS
Pa., hav e been vi iting at the hofn e
'95. Re\•. 'i ;\an cis \ '. Beair, forme rly of her parent , :\lr. and 1[rs. A lber t
of Sag llarb or,' :N. Y,, ha s just been D emo re ·t on \ \' est 1lain treet. ca ll ed as rector to St. Matth ew' Epis'97. J . P. \ Vest was in Lo ga n, Ohio,
u)pa l ' hurch at \ Voodhaven, Long part of Ia t week o n bu iness fo r Otlsland , ~ . Y. .
terbein o il ge.
1
'94. Jam es Alltson Barnes of \V ell es- 1 Death entered the rank o f Otter
Icy Ili ll s, t-la s., who went t Fran ce i bei11 g radu a tes duri ng the s umh1er
fur the R ed Cros la st sp rin g i n w vacation and umm o ned severa l ; in
in charge of all Red Cross work in Jun e. J oseph I. lfofTman, '70, of Da y
the Lemoges sector. This include ton, Ohio; in Jul y, :\liss Lela Guitner,
s upervi sio n of four ho pital s in whi h '9.2, of \ Vesterville, O hio; in Augu t,
ther e are thirty-five hundred wound- I r. harle \V. Kurtz, '92, of Dayton,
eel soldier .
Ohio, and Mr R. J . engcr ( Ire ne
.
.
. I Wells), ' 17, of Akron, hi o; and in
'18 Lathron H . . II1 g lem 1re a nd wife ~eptemher, J o hn J aco b \Va g u e,·, '67,
a nnoun ce the birth of a daughter, of Ba ii, Ohio.
1 l a ri e Elaine, October 9, at anton,
Ohio. 1fr. Iliglemir e ha s just been
Class o f 1918.
appointed pa tor of th e U nit ed Breth.\laric - iddall Barnhart, at home ,
rcn c hurch at Sodus, Michigan.
Wilkin sburg, Pa.
Fay 11 ills Bowman, Pastor of
'06. Mi s
Mary Neikirk Baker, L nitcd Hrethren chur ch, Pioneer,
.
who for the last severa l year has
A li Cl' Res !er Bren tlin ger, teacher in
been in the Public Library at eat tie, high sch o l, Conema ugh , Pa.
\,Va sh ii1 gton, has go ne to New York
Howard Roscoe Brentlinger, with
City to take a posit:on in the library army in France. _
there . Just now she is in the Riving- I T homa · Iloyd Brown, Selfridge
to n Lib1·ary.
. Field, Aviation CamJl, I. Lt. Cleme n s,

Films Developed and Prints at ·
Lo w es t Prices and Satis
faction Guaranteed.
Spectacles, Eye Glasses of all kinds
Eyes Examined Free.

'12.

I

I

j

I

I
1

:.\fis Ltrlu C. Bookwalter, who is Mich_igan .
at home on furl o ugh from h er work in
\~ill,am 1th am_ar. om'.o rt , ·wi th
mt ed St ate· Shipping Boa rd , Bo th e Girls' choo l in Uduv il, eylo n, is
a ~-Gd ua te student in t he S tat e
ni - ton, Mas s.
·
Ruth E. 'o nlc y, al hom e, Jo h nsversity of Kansas.
, town, l'a.
'98'. ' Rev.
tto \V. Burtner has ju t ' Edson Lewis Doty, in a rmy.
· pastora_te 111
· :I\ uso11 1·_a, I Ber111cc
·
r~tllrnec_I to I11s
l:!.. Ec lsea, teac her in hi g h
onncct,cul, after having given six I schoo l, Pan dora, O hi o.
m ont h to work for the Army Young
J [elen F. Ensor, teacher of hou c1Ien's "hristian Association al Camp I hold economic in high choo l and
lJ evcns , .I\ yer, ·J,,\ assac J1L1 set t s.
I sec retary to president of O tterbein
'14. 111iss J\l ea rl J\Jartin, director
f "o llcgc, \V es tervi ll ',
hi o.
F•ar Icy, at I10111c, 1> 11
· Et
athletics for girl in th e Portsmouth
• t na i'I
, ay
l' a.
.
Hi g h Sc ho I, ha been visiting h er ca,rn,
t I ca I1er 111
· Mt .
1·11
parenis in \ ,Vesterville, thi s week.
·. 1c I T,o rcne C an,
I 'l casan t T wnship
11 igh
chool,
1
' ~·: 1lil~ . L.. ll:rtm an. of Akron, Scottda le, P a.
11
1
1
0 ~, ~a. _cnte eel _A _m y Young
Janet l. Gi lb ert, in Young \\/ omen's
1Ien s hri s t1an As soc 1at1011 work at C hri s ti an
.\ssociation,
"p ringfield ,
amp Perry, Ohio.
Ohio.
'08.

I
I

Students Trade Solicited
T h e Up -to -Dat e Pharmacy, 44 N . State St., RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
. l11g
. h i ---------------..
Rena Reta Rayo!, teacher 111
sc hool, M wrystown , Ohio.
B . C. YOUMANS, Barber
Gl e n 0. Ream , 29th Reg iment, Fie ld
37 N . State St.
Arti ll ry, a mp Fun ton , Kan sas.
Elizabeth B. Richar ts, teach e r in
Shop closed at 8 o'clock except
hi g h school, Braddock, Pa.
Saturday.
Ra che l Cox R o b e rt s, at home,
Lewisburg, 0 hi o.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Robert Lisle Roo c, with army in
Fran~.
,
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D .
. 111g
· h1
Elmer
chutz, teacher 111
sc ho o l, Spenservi ll e, Ohio .
East College Ave.
Alma Marie \ Vagoner, at h ome,
Phones-Citizen 26
\ Ve terville, Ohio .
Bell 84-R
Katherine \ ,\Ta i, on t h e way to a n ton , h ina.
I ,-----------------...
lsaa c M rlc \ Ya r d,
amp K n ox,
DR. W . M. GANTZ
Kentu cky.
I
Ethel Mari e Yo ung, teacher in h ig h
Dentist
sc hool, Edison,
hio.
Bell Phone 9

I

I

I

I

'-----------------.,!

M en!

T day ,\ m e rican col legc me n a r
bravely lig htin g a nd dyin g in Europe
for democ racy. 11,[en, wome n, and
c hildr en at home ar
industrio us ly
lal>o 1·i11 " a 11d sacr ili ·ing f r clrmoc"

15 W . College Ave.

Vo te for Proh ibition .

•

I
1

W esterville

C. W . STOUGHTON, M. D.
31 W. College Ave.

I

W esterville, Ohio
racy.
/
Bell
Phone
190 Citizen Phone 110
But no .\meri ca n c itizen ca n hope ·
co n i tently to he lp bring demo cracy / ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J
to o ther nations of the w o r ld and a t
t he same tim e fai l him se lf to e xe r cise
the primary act of d e mocra.:y-to
Special Rates for Parties
\'O l e as a n .\mcri ca n c1t1zc11 at imH. L. MAYNE
P.Ortant
e lec ti o n s. Exercise
th i s I
38 West Main St.
funda111e11tal functi 11 of c itizenship
Phones
hy ca tin g your ba llot o n election , ______ _ _Both
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,
day . ?\ vembcr .3.
I f you arc 21 year · f a ge and have 1
li \'ed in Ohio s in ce i\:ovcmber G, 1917, 1
you ca n \'Ole.

I AUTOS FOR HIRE

I

For
Nut
F uit
and
Candies

Ilut you must act at 0 11c e. Stude n t
,·o tcr s who ar e 11 01 p ermanent re i-,
'16. Rev. ,Jen T. Ho ssc lot is enter,\l ice L. J la !! (Mrs. Virgil l'arcnt), dent s of the co llege tow n mu s t
ing upon a very promi ing pastorate Lake Forest, 1l!inois.
l. . end at o n ce to th e Board of ,
:it the L1 nited llrethrcn
·hnrch in
Lathron H. ll ig lemire, Past r o f
upcrvi sors of Elections .of
Peru, Indi a na.
United
Brethren
ch ur ch,
Sod ll s, Deputy
your
home
county a s kin g for Absent
'15. l\lis ' , dtie Le e Roth is tea ch Mi chigan.
Voter's upplic s, and s tatin g tha t y o u
Staple :ind Fancy Groceries s ee
Dale D. llut son, ordered to ·amp
ing in th
Indian o la Junior Hi gh
wis h to ,·otc in your college t ~w n in
She rm an, hilli cot h e, O hi o.
Sc hoo l in ·o lumbu s, O hio.
W ILS~N, THE GROCER
with the s t ude n t \'O l in g ,
!{ob rt Everett Klin , Jr., i11 13ris- accordanc
law.
South State St.
'97. ' John Frank Yoth er , who w
to! Shipyards. Philadelphia, l'a.
profe sor of ~Jathematic in Leander
Charlotte L. Kurtz, teac her, Day:3. The prc s id cn l o f your ('O lcgc
Clark o ll cge, Toledo, lowa, until it · ton, Ohio.
w ill ar ra nge with the Hoard o f E lecmerger with ·oe ·ollegc at Cedar I Str lla r.lay Kurtz, teacher of mu s ic, ti o ns of th e county where t he co llege 1
is located to ho ,·e a rcprcsent a li\'e
Rapids, Iowa, is now holding a sim ilar Da~•toll Ohio.
1
profes orship in the latter institution .
Philip ·. Luh, clerk in p s l-ullice, of that hoard at th e co ll ege o n a clay
'15. 1J erald ·. Plott, ha accepted a \\' cstervillc, hio.
previo us to
ct. :J t , t r ccei , e the
p siti 11 in \\' es t High School, Cleve -I
l\'a 11cl\fackin, teac h er in high ba llo ts o f ah ent ,. ler tudent.
land,
hio·.
1 school, Arrowsmith. lllin o is.
:1.
ftcr rcc ci,·in g the ba lfot fr m
Corner State and Main Streets
, 17. \\'illi am 11
II
.
t
\\'
illiam
E.
1Jallin,
at
home,
Bradyo
ur
hom
e county b oa rd they must
1
1
unsender.li eut
ia
Jus I clock,
be d posited with th e one app0i11ted I
·
Upstairs
bee n co 1111111. ss 1:oned
·eco
enant
, l'a. ,
"
1,oscoe 1 er 1ee Masc
,,
\ ''1rg1111a,
• •
P etersvurg,
w11cre 11e at- J
. .
,
'. 'hemi s t in by the Hoard of E lec ti ons of t h e
t cl d
Iii
,t • .
n factory, \,\ a h1n gton, D .
county where the co ll ege is located
110 1 II J\Ju111t,
Cleaning and Pressing done on
e~ e an
icer
r~inu:g sc ~ ·
e
• 1 eva Anderson Uertz teach e r of o n the day fixed by that board a n d
will be detailed to give 111 struct 1on atFreiicl1 .111 1 . 1
• d'
v'
,.
I
d b
I
1
Camp Lee.
11g 1 sc 1100,
aua 11, n- at l 11e pace
1
111 1cate
y 11e presis hort notice.
diana.
dent of the co ll ege.
I

B. W. WELLS
The Tailor
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(Cont inued from page one.)

SECOND GAME OF
SEASON LOST

tottering old man was helped to the

( ontinued from page one.)

Masquerade-Minstrel Given

Page Five

Name Cards for College
Folks

stage, where he san~ in a rich, quav- \ cd,
ttcrh ein will ha ve overcome the
cry teno1:, the r cmrnd_er o~ _by-gone fanlts displa!cd i1_1 the Denison game, \
~ays when :he wa Jessie V\ eir.
Coach Swarn will ha,·e forced the
Two dashing darkies
team through some hard work outs, I
a med Pet and Rcpete,
the indi,·idual star will be co 1l\'erted ,
Will now arise and stand on their into co llectiYe sta rrin g by the 1w hole
Printed up to the Buckeye S :andard of Excellence, or, if you
feet.
team and Otterbein will not play the
prefer, Engraved.
And we hope that they soon,
defensive, as she was forced to do in
\,\Till return to their seat."
this game.
Printed cards for either m en or women, 75 cents for 50, or $1.25 for
This was the introdu ction given two D enison (31)
Otterbein (0)
100. Pric'es for engraved stock on application,
of the most talented members of the
annon
Smith
R. E.
company, who sang a duet of brilliant, Kidder
R. T.
Howe
_graceful polish. It was learn ed later Williamson
R. G.
S uthwick
that these vocalists in private life are Calhoun
Howard
C.
Josephine l'OOr and Mary Tinstman.
Kelly
L. G.
Menke
Both Telephones
W est Main St,
L. T .
McDonald !
Sambo Reno Ras~us Brown had the Thompson
L. E.
Melkus
sympat hy of the entire audienc e and Smith
Q. B.
Mattern I!,; 1
there was not a dry eye in the house, Wood
L H.
·ior he ''M isses the Mississippi M iss H lli ngcr
Burget \ ~-•-•--•-•-----------•--------------•------------------•-----•---•
R.H.
Camp
that misses me" so much that it was Sto n e
F. B.
Meyers
indeed unnerving to w itn ess such ·weber
Time of quart e rs: twelve and one
grief. On ly an artist co ul d get s uch
:a response from an a udi ence and Be half minutes. Referee, Don Hamil
atrice Fisher is receiving congratula ton, Notre Dame. S ub stit u tes-Deni
You will want your photo in uniform.
son: Guckert for Stone, Reddy for
·tion on her marvelous success.
annon, Hemme rl y for Sm ith, Stone
~ C ,Jl,tou,Studio
Max and C lim ax, the Go ld Dust
twin , fami liarly known as Grace for Guckert Williman for Kidder,
~
.
where only first
rmentrout and Vi1·ginia Burtner, en Landrum f r tone, Peters o n for Kid
,'
c la s s w o r k is
der,
Guckert
f r Hollinger. Ellerman
tertained the company a they scrubb
~
COLUMBUS ,O .·
-·
d
one.
ed the Aoor to the tune of '·Go down for Weber, McConville for v\iood.
Illl.el
for
Guck
ert,
Dront
for
annon,
Moses," and '·Swing Low,
weet
Chariot."
Their performance was Delan for Peterson, Price for Cal
fre ly punctuated with " men" and houne. Otterbein: Powell for Sout h"Hallelujah" from the happy Abra- wick.
outhwick for Powel l, Spront
11am, who was about to "git religion." 1 fo1 Mattei n, Smith fo1 Bui get, ]" rec- ,
Mildred Deitsch and Florence Loar, 1 man for Mink, Meyers for Howe.
as Mr. ancl 1\'lrs. Po\<.:cat Skunk , with Touchdown
Hollinger;·
Stone,
their nine children formed a con- vVood, Landrum, Mc onvil\e. Gr,:,1
iderable part of the company. Their frorn touchdown. Hollinger 1.
1
rendering of ''Dixie" and the gracef ul
i
jig that, they performed sh wed pains- WITH OUR CONTEMPORARIES
taking care ancl training. The sight
---of so many bright, shiny faces · was
Seventeen
. S. U. girls who have 1
truly an inspirati 11 to many a weary, completed their bacteriology work at 1
world-worn heart.
tate, are now serving as hacteriolo- \
gists in the variou cantonments in
A very coy, demure young damsel this country.-The Lantern.
of du ky hue, named Liza Jane told
the trials of one who undertakes to
barrack, large enough to accomlearn to spell. She won the sym- moclate 250 men is under construction
1
palhy of the audience by taking them ! on the Ohio l niversity campus at
back to childhood days when they, Athens. The building is plann ed to 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . .
too, tried to spell "Mississippi." accommodate the overAow of S. A.
G. W. STOCKDALE
For Pushes and Feeds
When the young lady washed the T. C. men. The project is backed by '
Funeral Director and Embalmer
see
black ofT her face, it was found that the busine s men of the town, who
Motor Funeral Car
the charming ongsu·ess was Virginia insure the early completion of the
Ambulance Service
MOSES & STOCK
Blagg.
building.
Phones-Citizen 39
Bell 71-R
Westerville,' 0 .
First Class Groce rs
It was left f_o r the cndmen to put
\Vooster girls will h enceforth be
the finishing touches on the evening's rewarded fo1· thei1· athletic efforts ' ' - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - "
entertainment, now
with varsity letters. The coveted "'vV's" 1
"Hold your seat and don't get dippy
may be w on through seve ral differ - I
ALKIRE'S BARBER SHOP
Vvhile Abt: and Sambo ''11i s issippi." ent lin es of work: hiking, h ockey,
Tt was fortunate that the intcrlocu- tenni~, baseball, and swimming. The
The College Avenue
Military Haircuts a Specialty.
tor wa vvise enough to give that ad- plan is based on the point system, 500
MEAT MARKET
vice for the audience was quite car- point being required fo r a letter.
32 N. State St.
ried away when Abe jigged to the One seaso n's work in hockey or
stinin_g tune_ of San~bo's choice. All basket hall wins I SO points .. Il il ing \ ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
the little niggers 111 the audience n ets about 01_1e po!llt _per nul e. The 1 , •
• ,,. _
• •
•
•
watched with eyes and mouth wide , second year in any given port nets cxpcct1n,., line mus1-= this yca1.
I
All Good Things in Eats for that
open, for at that minute they realized the individual fewer points than the
The wa'.· has claim:d m~s_t of Ohio
their life ambition .
\ first;· thus ,°,vcr-specialization is dis- , \\ eskyan ~ la st_ years gncliron men.
next luncheon
courage cl
Io girls who can devote There we1 c se, en teen letter men on I
Ra tu
anc1 Bone
ang a f ew
·
,
·
·
.
only a limited amount of time to ath- last years footba ll team and only,
MOSES & STOCK
•
e Icc tecl pieces, gracious 1y responc1111g
lctics a chevron is offered for 150 frvc ha ve come hack tins fall.
t o an -encore.
. ' .
. . ,·
.
I
.
.
,
\
The fun ended with the formation points. 900 points '" 1n a lovmg cup.
Ohio \,\ eslcyan s Sophomores lead ...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,
of the beautiful, old fashioned Vir- -vVoo 5t er Voice.
;~ inter-clas
conte ts '"'(th thirty
tainly a fine showing and i~ o ne o(
ginia Reel, which has been dear to
The gi rl s at Ohio University are points.
many generations both "in de big ha,·ing a Glee Club this year also.
Iowa \Vesleyan has eighty-one men which she 1ray be justly proud.
house'' ·and " de quatahs,"
Twenty-eight tried out and they arc 011 h er '·Honor Roll." Thi is cer- Leander Clark: Record.

I

I

The Buckeye Printing Co.

I
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Greetings to Otterbein College and the
S. A. T. C. Unit.

College Pins, Popular Copy
rights, Hollow'ee11 Novelties
Do your Xmas shopping
i
before November 15th.
I
n 1Ver S_l t y

u •

•

_;,==================================================================a4!1

I

I

Rhoades & Sons

I
I

I

/

Bookstore

I

l'age

,x
ROOKIE-RITE-UPS

THETANAND
Cochran I fall b asts
is Ili ght unday dinn r.

of a cancllc

Lieutenant
Ro. s who
vi~iting says it i:; quite a n h onor to
Jt is hrtunate that Cochran Hall
be taken for an inspector. .
'
is situated i nthe suburb of \\' e -tcr
The boys had a sing the , ,ther , ille. The girls arc, at any rate. en
e,·ening. The Licutcnanh were in joying many lwo, four and e ven
eight mile ·•hikes. ··
charge. Although there may not have
been mud, harmony there was surely
Small pl!shes with
ts to cat ha,·e
lot' of noi~e.
been l'ery popular 111 ' oc hran Hall
The ·- hasc.ball
game
. aturday the past few day s.

1

MERCIFU LY
The rose blooms all the year round .
would go mad.

I

brought out quit e a lot of tar . The
11any have expre sed meatle ss and
game was a hotly co111c ted one, bul wh calle ss days but there is 11 0 p lace
it wa s to long lo be interesting.
li ke. We stl' rl'ilfe a ,id Cacliran Ha il {
i
whe11
it .comes -to - bath le , lightles .
The lirst nipt! hunters of the year
1
Sunday .
I
w ere out last ni gh t. Prirntc Bartell waterk s •' and churclil e

s

ARDINAL

Were it not so the world

Gaze into the depths of a perfect rose and feel the

cares and sorrows of the world s lipping from you "as a snake sloughs '
its skin."

Thus know what it has done for the race.

We can get you the _!in est roses grown.
The best coal O hio produc !s always in stock.

biugh said that although it was a line
\\'as there e,·cr a more dire ne ed
nigh~ snipe s were scarce.
for wa ter, than aftc.r th e 'oc hran I
' D r. Snan:ly ha s . a new g irl on hi s Hall·:\1.instrel aturday night? Those
Both Phones
V. W . and M ai:y E . Lee
No. 14 N. State St.
cl11ss records. It g i,·es us great "poo ni gga h's'' , ·d the crubhing
hrush
most
\'igorous
ly.
madly
.
cram
pl;eas ur
to introduc e Sister Jud
h ling 0\'Cr one a nothe r for o n e rlro 1i
Siddall.''' -t
from th e on ly avai lab le faucet.
Vl' e arc at a I ,ss to know iu , ,
I War Department Wants Men
American Expeditionary Force •
1yheth~r we are a hunch oi idi _o !s or 'l5. ~r,· s C •.
·H
•
h
.
,
-To
Be
Remembered
at
Xmas
Parcels
may bear inscriptions s~ch·
.,
ass1e - arns, w o 1s
fea l sofdie r·s· after strccessi,·e dri ll s
teac hin g in t he hi gh sc hool at Aman- 1 The \!Var D epartme n t de: ires th at as '· M er ry Xmas." ·'Do n ot open until
under Lieutenant Mill er.
~a: Ohio; SJ)et'lt part of Ia t week with eac h m~n serv ing with th e Ame_ric~n X ma ." etc. 1"h ey 111 11 st be mailed on
ovember 20, 19 18. Late:
We arc g lad to see that th e• ladies friend in We s te rville.
Exped 1t10 11 ary Forces hall rece ive a or before
remembrance from home at C hrist - pa r ce l- will not be accepted as t here ·
·- ·
·-tpok the hint about Lieutenant .John
Profe sor Fritz has been very ill ma time. To this end a rran gements willJ:ie no prov isio n for boat se rvi ce. ·
son : · bt•i 11g mar_ri c~l. The rookre ~
T hi s order d oes n o t in a ny way in
have a rat h~r d iz zy . fee lin g for the during the past we ek,. but n ow he is hav e b ee n mad e with th e War De
rec9verihg and will p'robab ly be able . partment wh er eby . hri stmas parcels
safety o f th eir femiuine ·rr~ends.
terfere
with the former order which
to meet hi s cla ses-when the q uar may be mailed to the memb er s of
allows th e hipment of seven pounds ·
, TI-i~ 1.ieut~n~nts ii,a ve us quite a antine is lifted so that he has any our
army who are over there under at the approval of the regimental°
ica re the other.· ev'e nin g when ·\\•e c as ses to me et.
the following co ndition s:
commander o r superior officer.
\"'.ere o ut after nine thirty. Back
Each
member
of
the
Expeditionary
War
Films
Shown.
alleys foi-" ti .
If yo u de s pi e what the Germans
"A nierica's Answer," the
S. F o rces in Europe will be furni s hed
Subscribe n~ w for the lice nse for
with one "Christma s Parcel Lab'el'' do. le t your savings help fight them.
Official
Vl'
ar
Picture
issued
by
the
our n ew mascot. Chu cksteak our
bearing the correct name and address
· rlew :dog must he duly inducted and Divi sion of Fi lms, of the Committee of the so ldi e r member and the name
· Buy MORE Bonds on Public Information , i not the or' w11 cl by our compa ny.
dinary pres ·-agented film play. It i of the person de ignated to mail the
a chapter of the great drama of the parcel. This lab el will be used as
COCH RAN H ALL
war, regi ste red by U. S. Sigual Sorps the address lab el of the parcel to be
e nt. No parcel will be accepted at
Bandits and witches have been in photographers, by dir ec tion of Generth e local post office without
uch
evidence at th e Hall this week.
al J o hn J. Pers hin g. It is purely a
label
and
this
labe
l
will
be
furnished
Gove.rnm e nt enterprise. No individ Ruth Schott went home this week ual has any profit intere st in the pro to th e men by the War D epa rtm ent
to tay. Homesickness got the best du ction . T he picture ha s been made with full instruction .
of her.
A ll parcel must be of standard
and it is presented for public co n srd
·' La t unday evening sixt ee n girls erat ion, not to mak e mo ney-a lth o ugh ize, 3x4x9 in ch es, and s hall n ot exas emb led in Room 5, fo ur th floor of it mus t necessaril y produ ce a revenue ceed three po und s in w e ight. Local
och ran Hall and had a Chri tian En- in order to meet the expe n es in Reel Cross C hapters throughout the
vo lved-but in o rd er to sh ow the mill country will distribute cartons of the
deavor meeting.
io n s o f co ntributors to the several co rre ct ize and strength £o r these
Take Lillie \ \Tater's advice and do Liberty Loans, the purchasers of purpose
and sh o ul d be procured
not tell peop le you are going to stay T hrift and War Stamps, Taxpayers, from that source.
o person wi ll be
in bed till nine o'clock. Sometimes and those who have so generously a ll owed a carton at Red C ross Head
concealed objects make ve ry disturb give n in ot h er ways for the n eed s of q u arters unl ess h e presents a hri st
ing noises.
the war, just h ow t he g r eat s um have mas Parce l Label received from
Any old maid s in
ochran Hall? been expended and what, in a p hysica l abroad. Parce ls mu t not contain
You wouldn't g uess it, but there are, a way, ha s been accomp li s hed in France any unmai lab le or perishable articles.
whole table full. Miss Omega Park during the first year of America's par- After cartons have been fi ll ed by per
hurst gave a mo t in tructive lect ure ticipation in the trugg le for Demo- son who receive th em , they s hall be
at their annual conYention Friday cracy.
returned to a Red Cro
Receiving 1
night.
"America' s Answer" is a picture ' tation where In pector of the Red I
ro
will. a r efu lly e~amine them
How the war ha s changed things! that :very Amer ican and every near
Wedne sday night a crowd of girl Amencan shou ld ee; it i one's duty, ~nd s up erv ise the wrapp in g and affix
but also one' privilege to see it. The 111g the label and ne ce ary sta mps.
sere nad ed the boys at th e barrack .
Go,·ernment's Divisi o n of Films has The po tage wi ll be 15 cent . All pareveral gir ls_ report a delightful trip don e no better work for the stimula- eel must b e left at the Red
,·oss
to . Hayden, I•alls on Thur clay in tion of loya lty and th e acce ntu ation of Station. The Po t Office will make
Ed,th Hahn s car.
th e pirit o f giving than the assem- all nece ssa ry further arrangement
Murder! Did you ever hear of a bling and presentation of thi s mo t a to mailing.
real fly swatting party. Vida \ Vil- illuminating war film. Every motion
hri tma
parce ls mu t bear the

GLEN - LEE PLACE
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Manicure Sets

and everything that

I

goes with them.

DAD HOFFMAN'S

Westerville
Auto Sales

I
I

I

I

I

helm the champion fl y • watter killed theater should how it. Every man,
300 at a party given in Cochran Hall woman and chi ld in the city s hould
Dining Roon1 Friday afternoon.
1see it, or it has not been booked here,
I
they hould in i t on heing given an
Neapolitan ice cream, the gift
opportunity to see it.
Mr. J. R. \\'illiam , wa the cau e
hearty cheering at all the table
in
"423" students at Mu kingum ColCochran Hall Friday e,·ening.
lege.

~i \
i

name and address of th e s nd e r and
will be ub stantia ll y addressed a follo ws:
hri tmas Rox Department,
Port of Embarkation ,
Hoboken, New Jer ey.
For .............. .................... .. .................... ....
Organization .......... ., ............................. .

General Repair Work
Prices Moderate
Radiator Repairing a
Specialty
Vulcanizing
Taxi Service

I ;=================================~
OUR COAL
Makes Warm Friends
H. L . Bennett & Co.
64 North State St.

